
Children's Sermon
Hopefulness.

By Rev. Stuart Nye Hutchison.
Hope thou in God. Psalm 42:11.

We have all often heard it said that the
very best time of life is the time when we are

young. We are happy when we are young
because we are hopeful. "When we grow older
some of us lose our hopefulness, and then our

happiness is gone.
The Greeks had a beautiful story about how

Hope eame into the world. There was a princess
named Pandora. She was engaged to a prince
named Epimetheus. When she was married
among her wedding presents was a little box
from Jupiter, which she was to keep and never

to open. That was a very queer kind of pres¬
ent. Suppose you were a bride and a box
should be handed in by a messenger at the
door, and you were asked never to open it. It
\vouid almost spoil the wedding, you would
want to see into it so much.
That was the way Pandora thought about

it. She loved all her other presents, but she
did want to see what was in that little box
that .Tnpiter had given her. One day she was

all alone in the house. The box was on the
mantel-piece. She thought more and more
about it. "Surely," she said to herself, "it
will not hurt if I take one little peek." So
she looked everywhere to be sure that no one

was looking, then she took the box down and
opened it. The moment the lid was lifted, out
flew thousands of little creatures, like a swarm
of bees, and went off through the window.
These little things that she let go when she
opened the box were the troubles that torment
people. That is the way trouble eame into the.
world. While she was watching those little
things fly away, her husband, Epimetheus,
came into the room. He ran and closed the
lid of the box just in time to prevent one lit¬
tle creature from getting away. That little
thing's name was Hope. He stayed with them

ENJOYS THE STORIES.
Dear Presbyterian : My mother has been tak¬

ing your paper for several years, and I enjoy
reading the stories and little letters in it. I
live on a farm. T have one pet, a shepherd
dog. His name is Mac. I am in the second
year of High school. I have one sister and
four brothers. I am a member of The Anchor
of Ilope Presbyterian church, Max Meadows,
Virginia.

Your unknown friend,
Max Meadows, Va. Frances Curran Sanders.
Dear Frances: I am very glad to know that

you enjoy the stories and letters. Write to
me again some time.

Helen Argyle.

ALL THE FAMILY AT S. S.
Dear Presbyterian : I am 8 years old and the

oldest of four children. We all with mother
and father go to Sunday-school every Sunday.It is a union S. S., but we are Presbyterians.
Daddy is the S. S. superintendent. Mother is
our teacher. My school tqaeher is Mrs. Gra¬
ham. I am in the second grade.
Your little girl,
Lignite, Va. Mary Aiken Stull.
Dear Mary: I know you enjoy going to S-

S. with Mother and Father. Have you learned
the catechism t

H. A:

always.
The Greek mothers used to teach their chil¬

dren by that little story that when troubles
are all around us, and everything else has left
us that there is always Hope left.

There was a man walking with some com¬

panions through a lonely forest. Somehow he
became separated from his friends, and lost
his way. After wandering around in a circle
for a little he sat down in despair. lie had
lost his friends, and his way, and did not know
in which direction to go.

All at once his hand touched something in
his pocket. He took it out. It was a com¬

pass. There was a little needle there that
pointed straight to the north. He took that
compass and followed the needle, and he was
soon out of the forest. When everything else
was gone the compass pointed out the way.
There are times when every thing goes

wrong, when it seems as though we had lost
everything, but there is One whom we always
have, and that is God. That is what David
meant when he said, "Hope thou in God."
When you have lost everything and everyone
else, you still have God.

It is a great thing to be hopeful. And if
we obey and love God we will never be troubled
with hopelessness. In the Boer war a little
English army was besieged in one of the cities
of South Africa. One of the soldiers was so

hopeless that wherever he went he made the
other soldiers hopeless, too, and they began to
lose their courage.
At last the commander saw what was going

on, so he had the man put in prison. It would
not do in a time like that to have anyone
around who had no hope;

If you would be happy and make others hap¬
py remember what David says: "Hope thou
in God."

Norfolk, Va.

IN THE FOURTH GRADE.
Dear Presbyterian : I go to school every day.

My teacher's name is Miss Carrie ITowell. I
am in the fourth grade. I like her fine. I go
to Sunday-school every Sunday. My teacher's
name is Mrs. J. C. Bailey. I live on the farm.
I have a good time in the summer time.
Your friend,
Liferty, S. C. Earnest Prince.
Dear Earnest: Yes, I know you have a good

time on the farm in the summer. I think a

farm is a fine place to live.
\ n. a.

FROM A LITTLE BOY.
Dear Presbyterian: I am a little boy five

years old. I am learning the catechism and go
to Sunday-school at Lignite, Va.

Jim W. Stull, Jr.
Dear Jim : I am glad to have this letter from

you, and hope you will write to me again.
H. A.

ENJOYS THE STORIES.
Dear Presbyterian: T am in the fifth grade.

My teacher's name is Miss Susie Nance. I
like her very much. I go to church every Sun¬
day I can and Sunday-school, too. I belong to
the Presbyterian church, but there is no Pres¬
byterian church here and I go to the Methodist.
I recited the "Little Children's Catechism"

when I was nine years old. My mother takes
your nice paper and I enjoy reading the stories
in it very much.

Your unknown friend,
Dena Snodgrass.

St George, S. C.
Dear Dena: I am glad that you enjoy the

stories in the paper. Have you started to learn
the Shorter Catechism yet? H. A.

A PONY NAMED JOE.
Dear Presbyterian: I am in the sixth grade

at school. My teacher is Miss Lillian Baker.
1 go to Sunday-school nearly every Sunday.
My Sunday-school teacher is Mrs. P. E. Miller.
My playmate's name is Agnes Waite. She
wrote you a letter not long ago. I have a lit¬
tle black and white pony. His name is Joe.
Santa Clans was very pood to me this year.
He brought me some fruit and a quarter and
several other things.

Your little unknown friend,
Dorchester, Ga. Sarah King.
Dear Sarah: Do you ride Joe when you go

to school? Tell Agnes she must write again.
Helen Argyle.

THE ONLY GIRL.
Dear Presbyterian : I am a girl eight years

old. Our pastor is Mr. E. M. Delaney. My
father is the superintendent of the Sunday-
school. I have five brothers, Dan, Allen, Wil¬
liam, Frank, David. I am the only girl. My
Sunday school teacher is Miss Mae Watson.
My school teacher is Miss Acree.

Minerva Elizabeth Evans.
Lynchburg, Va.
Dear Minerva : Do you like being the only

girl, with five brothers, or would you like to
borrow a sister some times? H. A.

FROM A LITTLE BOY.
Dear Presbyterian : I am a little boy 6 years

old, and have a little sister and brother. I
am getting my mamma to write as I can't write
so you could read it, but I know my letters
and can make them. My grandma is in Rich¬
mond. So I hope you witt» print this and
she will be surprised to see it from me. Daddy
takes your paper and mamma reads the stories
to me. Your friend,

Carleton Cunningham.
Pamplin, Ya.
Dear Carleton: You are a very smart boy, T

think, to be able to make all your letters. I
know grandma will like your letter. H. A.

THE WIND.
I saw you toss the kites on high
And blow the birds about the sky;
And all around I heard you pass.
Like ladies' skirts across the grass
O wind, a-blowlng all day long,
0 wind, that sings so loud a song!

1 saw the different things you did,
But always you yourself you hid.
I felt you push, I heard you call,
I could not see yourself at all.
O wind, a-blowlng all day long,
O wind, that sings so loud a song!

rt -
O you that are so strong and cold,
O blower, are you young or old?

' Are you a beast of field and tree.
Or just a stronger child than me?
O wind, a-blowing all day long,
O wind, that sings so loud a song!

.Robert Louis Stevenson.

Do not grasp at the stars, but do life's plain
common work as it comes, certain that daily
duties and daily bread are the sweetest things
of life..Lord Houghton. j£M


